
FOR OUR GUESTS: 
We are glad you chose to visit us today!  Please fill out the attached 

Connection Card and turn it in at the end of the service today. 
Thanks! 

Streaming of this sermon & others are available for free    
download on our website: westsideroseville.org 

My Decision: 
Today I put my trust in Jesus for the first time! 
I am interested in being baptized. 
I am going to make Westside my home church. 

 
I Would Like: 

more information about Westside. 
to know more about the Bible. 
to know more about Christianity. 
to learn about ministry/service opportunities. 
to know about membership at Westside. 
to talk to a Pastor. 
to get in touch with or be visited by someone in 

   Stephen Ministry about a need I have. 
 
Today’s message . . . 

inspired me to take action by… 
raised a question regarding… 
challenged my way of thinking by… 
has given me a new insight about… 
helped me with… 

 
Events & Activities: 

I am interested in participating in this event. 
Prayer Requests/Praise. 
Other Comments:    This is confidential! 

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________ 

No Pastoral response needed. 

I am praying this week to invite: 

____________ 



www.westsideroseville.org    (916) 781-WORD 
Worship Service     Sundays @ 10am 
Nursery & Children’s Classes   Sundays @ 10am 
LIFT Student Ministry    Sundays @ 10am 
We are very glad you joined us today at Westside Christian Church.  Our hope & 

prayer is that you & your family are blessed through your time with us this morning! 

 

Today’s date _______________ 
 

_____________________________________ 
Name 
 

___________________/__________________ 
Phone (Home)  (Cell) 
 

_____________________________________ 
Address 
 

_____________________________________ 
City   State Zip 
 

_____________________________________ 
E-mail address 
 

 I have previously provided the above con-
tact information. 
 
How did you hear about Westside Church? 

Website Friend        Sign 
Someone from Westside  Advertisement  
Other:______________________________ 

 
I am at Westside for the: 

1st time         2nd time        3rd time 
Attendee        Member 

 
Age group: 

0-10      11-13      14-17      18-22 
23-29 30’s      40’s    50’s     60’s    70’s 
Older 

 
Marital Status: 

Single         Engaged Married           
Separated Divorced     Widowed 

 
Children’s Information: 
(Name / Birth date) 
________________________ / ____________ 
________________________ / ____________ 
________________________ / ____________ 
________________________ / ____________ 

             

Paul’s Epistle to the Romans is considered by 
many to be the most powerful human document 
ever written and the master key to scripture. This 
is the book that lit the fire in Martin Luther’s heart 
in the 1500s and brought about the Protestant 

Reformation; changing the course of history across the world.  This is the book that warmed 
John Wesley’s heart in the 1700s that lead to the evangelical awakening in England and 
once again altered history. And I believe the book of Romans will radically change your 
heart as well today.  Welcome to Westside Christin Church.  We are glad you joined us this 
morning as we embark on an epic journey through the book of Romans. I challenge you to 
be here every Sunday as we walk the theological path of faith with Paul. The book of     
Romans tells us how God can save the whole person: body, soul and spirit. That fulfillment 
is accomplished not simply as followers of a philosophy or a philosopher, but through     
relationship with a Living Person…Savior…and Redeemer. Paul said, “For in the gospel a 
righteousness from God is revealed, a righteousness that is by faith from first to last, just as 
it is written: ’The righteous will live by faith.’” (Romans 1:17)  I encourage you to open your 
mind and prepare your heart to hear from God as He speaks to us this morning through 
"Romans: Righteousness Revealed.”  - Nathan Cherry Celebrate recovery is launching at Westside Thursday 

January 10th, 2019 5:30-8:30 pm. Help us get the 
word out and join us for launch week as we have   
dinner and celebrate freedom from life’s hurts, habits & 
hang-ups...Celebrate with us!  

Hey there “Seasoned Saints” We are taking a break 
for the New Years holiday! Join us when we resume  
Tuesday January 8th at 11:00 am. We will see you 
in the new year. And remember…don’t lose your 
saltiness...Get Seasoned! 

Westside will be out serving at the Union Gospel     
Mission again January 2nd. Meet at the Church by 
7:30 to carpool. If you want more information on how to 
get involved write “MISSION” on your Connection 
Card. Be the church to our local community...Serve All!  

Our First Friday prayer and worship gathering is coming 
up Friday January 4th at 7 PM. Come out to worship 
and pray with us at this monthly gathering led by Frank 
Mascaro and his team... Worship together! 

Our next quarterly Men’s Breakfast is coming up 
Saturday January 19th at 8 am. Here at Westside. 
Cost is just $6 for an amazing time of breakfast, fun 
and friendship. We will...See you there! 

Our annual  “State of the Church” meeting will be 
happening January 27th, 2019. All are welcome, 
however, members are specifically encouraged to 
attend and hear about what God has done this last 
year and where He is leading Westside in the new 
year...State of the Church 


